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AWMA & ANZBA Newsletter

AWMA President’s report
Our new logo
I am pleased to let members know that not only do we have a new
name for each group, we now have a new logo. Congratulations
to the graphics team that made this happen.

enlightening presentation on evidence and why guidelines are
necessary and Margaret Banks from the Australian Commission
on Safety and Quality in Health Care provided information on
the new Australian Standards with respect to pressure injury
prevention. There were many more outstanding presentations all
highlighting the need to work together, gather momentum and
plan a strategy to manage.
Once again I would congratulate the committees of both
guidelines groups on their excellent work.

Guideline launch
I would like to take my hat off to all those tireless behind-thescenes committee members who made the Pan Pacific Forum
such a success. The accolades and emails from those who
attended continue to come in. For those of you who were unable
to attend, the guidelines are available to download from the
AWMA website: www.awma.com.au

Finally the Forum brought together key stakeholders within the
region and enabled dialogue as to the possibility of forming a Pan
Asian Pressure Injury Panel. Working with our near neighbours to
manage wounds in a cost-effective manner, providing patientcentred care within the realms of fiscal constraint is a common
link to us all.

WUWHS bid
As I mentioned in our last newsletter, the bid continues with A/
Prof Michael Woodward as Chair of the Bid Group. For Michael’s

At this time I would also like to make a plea – please read the
Pressure Injury Guidelines and provide feedback as soon as
possible. The document does require public consultation. The
committee will take on board any suggestions and ideas before
the final document is submitted for NHMRC approval. The aim of
the guidelines is to provide a basis from which clinical practice
can springboard. The deadline is 15 December.
I would like to take the time to acknowledge the support of
the sponsors who brought to the forum outstanding guest
speakers such as: Keith Harding and Michael Clark from the
United Kingdom; Evan Call and Andrew Jull from New Zealand;
Hugo Partsch from Vienna; Greg Schultz from USA; and Colin
Soong from Singapore. Rosie Forster from the NHMRC gave us an

Attendees at one of the many workshops offered.
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AWMA 2012
The scientific and organising committee of AWMA-NSW has
been working hard to ensure that this conference will be one
to remember. Early bird registration closes 1 December, so I
encourage you get your registrations in NOW. The conference
program will be available soon, so watch the website for regular
updates.

AWMA 2012 wound awareness campaign
The campaign will continue with a theme for lobbying government
to subsidise compression therapy garments and bandages for
clients who fulfil the criteria of requiring compression therapy to
either treat or prevent further recurrence of their disease. We have
strengthened this campaign by partnering with the Australian
Lymphoedema Association. There will be the usual one week
of activity in late March with ongoing feeding of information to
public and government agencies in order to have our voice heard.

“Nurse” Jan helping “Cyril” up onto the stage.

report, please visit the website. We have produced a very colourful
brochure to hand to our overseas colleagues and take with us to
other events to raise awareness of our bid and encourage votes
for the same. These brochures will also be available at the AWMA
conference in Sydney next year, where it is anticipated we will
have a strong representation from the surrounding regions.

Please continue to support your local activities in this campaign.
If you have not received you ‘postcard’ to the prime minister,
please contact our nursing representative, who will ensure you
get some to hand out and encourage others to send in.
Bill McGuiness
President
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Mepilex Border Ag
The all-in-one antimicrobial dressing
that hurts less
®

®

The new antimicrobial dressing with Safetac technology from the
Mepilex Family.
• All-in-one absorbent dressing with Safetac technology for less painful dressing changes1
• Exceptional exudate management for medium to heavily exuding wounds prone to infection
• Enhanced conformability offering targeted performance for a wide variety of wound types - with
less pain to patients and trauma to wounds and skin

NEW!

Infected wounds are painful. That’s why Mölnlycke Health Care provides a range of antimicrobial
dressings offering targeted performance for a wide variety of wound types and situations – with less
pain to patients. No one has a range like ours.
Post Op

The Mölnlycke Health Care name and logo, Safetac®, Mepilex® Border Ag, Mepilex® Border Sacrum Ag, Mepilex® and Mepilex Heel are
registered trademarks of Mölnlycke Health Care AB. © Copyright (2009) Mölnlycke Health Care . All rights reserved. Mölnlycke Health Care,
Building 1, 14 Aquatic Drive, Frenchs Forest NSW 2086. Phone 1800 005 231. www.molnlycke.com.au.
New Zealand Orders & Enquiries 0800 005 231, www.molnlycke.co.nz
References: 1 White R., A Multinational survey of the assessment of pain when removing dressings. Wounds UK 2008; Vol 4, No 1.
DeepesTissue Mx Border Ag Roses Sept 2011.indd 1
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ANZBA President’s report
The Australian and New Zealand Burn Association (ANZBA) is the
peak multidisciplinary, professional organisation for burn care
clinicians in Australia and New Zealand.
ANZBA was formed in 1976 and I am honoured to become
ANZBA President as we continue to strengthen and develop our
organisation and its activities into our 35th year and beyond.
Sheila Kavanagh’s presidency has been characterised by several
significant developments, including the establishment of the BiNational Burns Registry and the introduction of a mid-year burns
nursing workshop. I would like to thank Sheila for her capable
and clear-sighted leadership over the last two years. Sheila will
continue to serve on the Board in the capacity of Past President,
and I am grateful for her continuing involvement in ANZBA’s
activities.

A/H Subcommittee

Phil Calvert

Nursing Subcommittee

Jill Clausen

Annual Scientific Meeting – Brisbane
Congratulations to the organising committee for a successful,
informative and enjoyable Annual Scientific Meeting in Brisbane.
The return of the debates sessions was well-received and provided
a less formal and more personal forum in which to address some
of the more contentious topics in burns management and
prevention. I look forward to further debates in future ASMs.
Congratulations also to the following prize winners at the ANZBA
conference:
Title

Presenter

Best Nursing
Paper

Burns, drugs & delirium –
a paediatric experience

Deborah Maze

Best Medical
Paper

A randomised
prospective study of split
skin donor site dressings:
AWBAT-D™ vs Duoderm®

Nicholas Solanki

Best Allied
Health Paper

Biological markers of
stress during a burns
dressing change

Nadia Brown

Best Science
Research Paper

Bi-National Burns
Registry: Two years on

Natalie Picton

Best Research
Poster

Split-thickness skin graft
donor site management:
A randomised control
trial comparing
polyurethane with
calcium alginate
dressings

Louise Higgins

Best Care Poster

Transition care –
improving young
people’s transition from
the paediatric to adult
burns service in South
Australia

Kathryn Heath

Best Prevention
Poster

Prevention of burns in
the elderly: A challenging
predicament

Siobhan Connolly

ANZBA Office Bearers for 2011
President

Heather Cleland

Vice-President (Aust) Peter Maitz
Vice-President (NZ)

Richard Wong She

Treasurer

Anne Darton

Secretary

Dale Edgar

Past President

Sheila Kavanagh

Australian State Representatives
Victoria

Yvonne Singer

NSW

Siobhan Connolly

Northern Territory

Alison Mustapha

Queensland

Jason Miller

South Australia

Jill Clausen

Tasmania

Carolyn Hynes

Western Australia

Alwena Willis

New Zealand Representative
Tina Ackland

Subcommittee Chairs
Education

Peter Maitz (Aust) & Richard Wong She (NZ)

Medical

Heather Cleland

Nursing

Yvonne Singer

Allied Health Dale Edgar
Prevention

Siobhan Connolly

I would l like to thank the following people who have retired from
various ANZBA positions for their contribution to the organisation
over the last two years:
Secretary

Megan Simons

Queensland Representative

Angela Thynne

SA Representative

Stuart Harper
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ANZBA Annual Scientific Meeting 2012
Hobart 9–12 October

• ICU burn patient management
• Perioperative burn management
• Public speaking
• Wound debridement
• Wound product selection
• Quality improvement
• Journal clubs

Our next ASM will be held in Hobart in October 2012. Please refer
to the ANZBA website as more details are released.

• Distance burn management

ANZBA Bi-National Burns Registry: First Annual Report
Julian Burton Burns Trust Nursing forum
With special thanks to Smith & Nephew for their ongoing support,
the Julian Burton Burns Trust and Sheila Kavanagh are pleased
to announce the second Burns Nursing Forum to be held in
Adelaide on 4 and 5 May 2012 – SAVE THESE DATES. Registrations
will be open in January 2012, so look out for further information
and registration details. Topics include:

I am pleased to report that the first ANZBA Bi-National Burns
Registry (Bi-NBR) report is now publicly available. It can be viewed
at: www.anzba.org.au and follow the links.

About the Bi-NBR
The ANZBA Bi-NBR collects epidemiological, quality of care and
outcome data on paediatric and adult burns patients admitted

• Prevention

to specialist units in Australia and New Zealand. It commenced

•	Latest research in areas of skin replacement and inhalation
injury

in 2004 as an initiative of the ANZBA and has been managed by

• Pain management

Monash University since 2008. All Australian and New Zealand

• Wound management

units support this project, which has already proven a useful

the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine at

vehicle for bringing burns clinicians around Australia together to
get consensus on the best approach to burns care.
The Bi-NBR is a quality clinical registry which, in keeping with
the national health care reform agenda, supports transparency
and accountability in the delivery of best practice care through
the development and monitoring of comparative measures and
benchmarking of processes, resource utilisation, adverse events
and outcomes. It is the first such burns registry in the world.

WHENEVER A BURN EMERGENCY STRIKES
WE’VE GOT THE DRESSINGS TO MATCH IT

Currently 16 out of the 17 Australian and New Zealand specialist
burns units have ethics approval for involvement in this project
and 13 are contributing data.
A publication detailing the development of the registry has
recently appeared in Burns: Developing clinical quality indicators
for a Bi-National Burn Registry: Watterson D, Cleland H, Darton A,
Edgar D, Fong J, Harvey J, Kavanagh S, Perrett T, Singer Y, Tonkin C
& Cameron P. Burns 2011; 37:1296–1308.

WATER-JEL BURN DRESSINGS

As always, the Board welcomes feedback and suggestions from
members and others on all matters relating to the care of burn
injuries and their prevention.

PUTTING RELIEF IN YOUR HANDS
Distributed by:

BOSCO MEDICAL AUSTRALIA PTY LTD

ABN 22 104 962 030
2/49 Borthwick Avenue, Murarrie QLD 4172

TEL: 1800 026 726 WEB: www.boscomed.com.au
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Contact us at info@anzba.org.au
Best wishes for a safe and happy holiday season,
Heather Cleland
ANZBA President
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Latest news
The AWMA bid for WUWHS 2016 meeting: A/Prof Michael Woodward, bid Chair
AWMA is bidding for the WUWHS (World Union of Wound Healing
Societies) meeting in 2016. We have selected the Brisbane
Convention and Exhibition Centre for this major event. You may
know that the initial WUWHS meeting was held in Melbourne in
2000, with subsequent meetings at four-yearly intervals in Paris,
Toronto and next year in Yokohama. Our bid for the 2016 meeting
is gathering even greater traction. Recent developments include::
•

Letters of support have been received from several
associations including the New Zealand Wound Care
Society (our joint bid partner) and the Medical Technology
Association of Australia – and many more are expected.
These are posted on the bid website.

•

A ‘pull out’ outlining our bid has been developed and will be
distributed to the 370 delegates at the inaugural Pan Pacific
Venous and Pressure Ulcer Forum in Canberra this weekend.

•

The bid website has been developed. Please visit www.
awma.com.au/wuwhs2016-australiabid and take your time
looking at this – it outlines why Australia would be a perfect
place for the 2016 meeting.

AWMA Wound Awareness
Campaign Survey

•

We have booked a stand at the WCET meeting in Adelaide
next April and will have updated bid material there for
the several thousand delegates, all of whom have a major
interest in wound management.

The Wound Management Innovation Cooperative Research
Centre has just had a two-day members meeting outlining the
activities and achievements of the three streams and those who
attended were inspired by just how much has been achieved so
far. This initiative, the largest such centre in the world (with over
$100 million of funding) is a major strength of wound research in
Australia and a reason why the WUWHS should support the 2016
meeting being held here.
The first Asia Pacific issue of the AWMA journal, Wound Practice
and Research, will be launched here in Canberra this weekend,and
highlights our commitment to fostering wound management
and the national organisations in our region – a major plank of
our AWMA WUWHS bid.
So, as you see, we are moving apace – keep in touch with the
website and your local wound management association for
future updates. See you in 2016!

Medical representative report
Item 10996
I have been made aware of a number of clinicians’ concerns
over the removal of item number 10996 from the Medicare
listing. In response to these concerns, I have written to the
following people to raise awareness of these concerns and
perhaps also offer an alternative model:
Dr Steve Hambleton – President AMA
Mr Peter Dutton – Shadow Minister for Health and Ageing
Ms Belinda Caldwell – CEO APNA
Mr Luke Hartsuyker – National MP for Coffs Harbour
If there are other who have concerns about government
changes to rebates or the actual provision of wound care
services within their communities, I am happy to receive
correspondence on this in order to mount the argument for
best practice wound care within our communities.

Do you have a spare five minutes?
Would you would be able to influence AWMA as we plan the 2012
campaign?
Click this link and answer four questions; help the organisers
meet your needs: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/F7NYHXK
This is a completely anonymous survey and will be open until
January 2012!
Thank you
Carol Baines
FAME Chair
AWMA Committee

Stephen Yelland

Nursing representative report
Credentialling
The Coalition of National Nursing Organisations (CoNNO)
has produced the National Nurse Credentialling Framework
document, which is available for download and use as you
require. AWMA Education and Professional Development
Subcommittee will shortly begin using this document
framework to formulate credentialling information for AWMA.
For CoNNO, go to http://www.conno.org.au/publications
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Crowley Nursing Home and Hostel,
Ballina

Jeta Gardens, Bethania

Blue Care Yurana, Springwood

Qld University of Technology

Masonic Care Qld Sandgate

Masonic Care Cooloola Hostel,
Tin Can Bay

Blue Care Avalon Aged Care,
Emerald

Masonic Care Qld Cairns

Phase Two followed a six month phase to implement the Champions for Skin Integrity
Model, including:
Education seminars, skills development workshops and one-on-one education
Champions and Link Clinicians established in each facility to provide support and guidance
Development of resources and regular communication via teleconferences and newsletters
Phase Two involved:
Collection of post-implementation data via surveys, audits and interviews
A repeat clinical and chart audit of a random sample of 201 residents

Methods

A consortium of 7 Residential Aged Care Facilities (see map), ranging from
20 – 495 nursing home and hostel beds in each facility and situated across
metropolitan, outer metropolitan, regional, rural and remote locations, and
the School of Nursing & Midwifery at Queensland University of Technology.

Project Team

The objective for Phase Two clinical outcomes assessment was to identify
the prevalence of wounds and strategies for assessment, management and
prevention of wounds following implementation of the Champions for Skin
Integrity Model of wound care.

The overall aim of the project was to promote the
implementation of evidence based wound management
for residents in aged care facilities.

Objectives

Parker, C., Edwards, H., Courtney, M., Chang, A, Gardner, G., Gibb, M., Finlayson, K.

Creating Champions for Skin Integrity
in Residential Aged Care – Phase Two Clinical Outcomes
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This Project is funded by the Australian Government Department of
Health and Ageing under the Encouraging Best Practice in
Residential Aged Care (EBPRAC) program.

Project Contact: Kathleen Finlayson
Email: k.finlayson@qut.edu.au
Institute of Health and Biomedical Innovation
Queensland University of Technology
Kelvin Grove Qld 4059 Australia
www.ihbi.qut.com

Increased implementation and documentation of evidence based prevention, assessment and management of wounds
Decreased prevalence and severity of wounds in residents
Increased awareness of residents, family, carers and RACF staff of evidence based wound management strategies

Outcomes

Resident Skin Integrity Survey (n=201)
68% or residents were female and the average age was 85 years
43% of residents had a wound (compared to 53% in phase one survey, p = 0.43)
there was increased implementation of interventions to prevent wounds, including
pressure reducing strategies, use of moisturiser and limb protectors

Results

DeepesTissues December 2011
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Practice Pearls from Ferris

Wound bed preparation is key to closure success
Cheryl Frank
Clinical Nurse Consultant, Gold Coast Vascular Lab Wound Clinic
Patients presenting to Gold Coast Vascular clinics in Southport and
Tugun have often been managed for 12 months, or longer, before
referral to the clinic. The majority of these patients complain
of pain, periwound excoriation and malodour, regardless of
whether they have venous, arterial or mixed ulcers. Additionally,
their wounds contain both necrotic debris and particulate debris.
The particulate debris is often left over from the various dressings
that have been utilised over the course of their care.
After case review and intervention by the vascular surgery service,
the patient is referred to the nursing clinic for ongoing weekly/
biweekly wound management. The goal of wound management
is to transition the wound from the chronic inflammatory phase
into the proliferative phase, rather than maintain it in the chronic
phase as had been the previous approach.
After thoroughly cleansing the wound, we have found that the use
of ultrasonic debridement, along with an appropriate dressing,
rapidly moves the wound out of the chronic inflammatory phase
into the proliferative phase.

about six treatments. Usually fibrous debris, which includes
dressing debris from previous dressing choices, continues to be
debrided from the wound for at least three ultrasonic treatments.
The ultrasonic debridement is performed weekly or biweekly,
depending on the condition of the wound.
When selecting a dressing, it is important to select one that does
not leave particulate material in the wound bed. Unfortunately,
dressing particulate material often becomes incorporated into
the wound bed and then continues to stimulate and maintain the
chronic inflammatory phase.
The combination of an appropriate dressing selection, ultrasonic
debridement and appropriate gold-standard management such
as compression, for venous ulcers, results in rapid transition
of these long-term, chronic wounds to healing wounds. The
wounds then exhibit excellent granulation tissue formation. As
the wounds transition out of the chronic state, the periwound
excoriation resolves and the odour is eliminated.
Bibliography
EWMA. Position Document – Wound bed preparation for venous leg ulcers.

Ultrasonic debridement continues until the wound bed is clean
and epithelialisation is evident at the margin, which usually takes

AWMA, NZWCS. Australian and New Zealand Clinical Practice Guideline for
Prevention and Management of Venous Leg Ulcers, 2011.

Ferris response

References
Beitz AJ, Newman A, Kahn AR, Ruggles T & Eikmeier L. A Polymeric Membrane
Dressing with Antinociceptive Properties: Analysis with a Rodent Model of
Stab Wound Secondary Hyperalgesia. The Journal of Pain Feb 2004; 5(1):38–47.

Low-frequency (25 kHz) ultrasonic-assisted wound debridement,
followed by the use of multifunctional PolyMem® dressings, has
been found to be an excellent combination for transitioning the
wound out of the chronic inflammatory state. The dressings do
not leave particulate material in the wound bed; they support
continuous autolytic debridement; they are recognised to help
relieve both persistent and procedural wound pain; and they
reduce swelling by reducing the spread of inflammation into the
undamaged tissues around the wound1,2.
Clinicians in the Gold Coast have found that use of these
drug-free, polymeric membrane dressings, after ultrasonic
debridement procedures, reduces pain, protects the periwound,
absorbs exudate and draws out slough, which is known to contain
both planktonic organisms as well as organisms in biofilm. Once
the slough and particulate matter is removed from the wound
base, the chronic inflammatory state resolves, the granulation
becomes healthy, bleeding during wound bed preparation ceases
and exudate levels decrease. The patient’s pain usually reduces
significantly with the initial application of the multifunctional
polymeric membrane dressing.

Langemo DK, Black J & the National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel. Pressure
Ulcers in Individuals Receiving Palliative Care: A National Pressure Ulcer
Advisory Panel White Paper. Advances in Skin & Wound Care Feb 2010;
23(2):59–72.
Chronic venous ulcer
managed in the community
for four months with surgical
debridement combined with a
variety of dressing approaches.

After only five weeks of
management with ultrasonic
debridement, PolyMem®
dressings and compression,
the wound has made great
progress. Patient discharged
to community care with orders
for continuation of PolyMem®
dressings and compression.

The below case demonstrates the benefits of using PolyMem®
dressings combined with ultrasonic debridement.
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Practice Pearls From Ferris is made possible through the support of Ferris Mfg. Corp. (www.polymem.com). The opinions and statements of the clinicians providing Practice Pearls are
specific to the respective authors and are not necessarily those of Ferris Mfg. Corp., AWMA, ANZBA or Cambridge Publishing. This article was not subject to the peer-review process.
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Supporting Nurses in Primary Health Care
It has been estimated that approximately 1% of the population will suffer a leg ulcer at some stage in their life, many of
whom will never get the chance to be successfully treated. This can be due to their lack of understanding of the extent of
the problem, as well as the unavailability of proper attention and care. Unfortunately, those with leg ulcers get into a routine
of recurrent dressings and bandages – this temporarily heals the ulcer which then breaks down again and again and again.
For that reason, interested nurses with suitable clinical knowledge, informed assessment techniques and familiarity with
contemporary treatment methods can make a difference in the management of such a challenging and debilitating
problem.
APNA, in conjunction with World of Wounds, La Trobe University www.worldofwounds.com, have developed an online
learning course for primary health care nurses that focuses on management of leg ulcers with the information and
knowledge to understand, assess and provide a practical approach to the management of lower leg ulcers.
For more information on how to purchase the Ulceration of the Lower Leg course, please follow the link http://www.apna.
asn.au/scripts/cgiip.exe/WService=APNA/ccms.r?PageId=11530
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Summary of state activities
Victoria
The Wounds Undressed state conference, held on 2–3 September
2011, focused on lifestyle factors such as diabetes, smoking,
obesity and lack of exercise on wound healing. The conference
was jam-packed with activities – even getting some people on
the floor for a Zumba session!!!
The December twilight session will look at new and emerging
technologies for wound care and the March twilight will
coincide with Wound Awareness Week campaign and focus on
lymphoedema.

NSW
What can we say – they are all beavering away at making sure
the 2012 conference is stimulating and fun – so try to be there.
Sydney Convention and Exhibition Centre 18–21 March and at
the same preparing to have their state conference in Sydney
12 November with a theme of The good, the bad and the ugly—
lessons learnt in wound care.
I would encourage all members to look at their committees and
if there are vacancies, consider the wonderful opportunity that
you have to share your skills with others. Committee work is often
great fun. Forming long-lasting friendships and knowing that you
have given to the ‘wound care family’.

Therapeutic Guidelines – Wounds

South Australia
South Australia will continue the theme of collaboration and
join forces with the infection control team and host an evening
education event titled “A bug’s life” – such collaborations again
will strengthen our campaign and hopefully membership
base to have our voices heard. South Australia also has a new
nurse practitioner in wound management – Andrea Smallman.
Congratulations Andrea!!!

Northern Territory
Northern Territory hosted an education evening focusing on
burns and scar management in line with celebrating Territory
day on 1 July when fireworks and burn injuries are a relatively
common event at the Royal Darwin Hospital. The committee has
successfully secured Dr Kerri Reid-Searl to share her dynamic
teaching methods at an event to be organised in 2012. Those who
were at the Pan Pacific already experienced these extraordinary
talents.

News item from Associate Professor Michael
Woodward, member, Editorial Committee
October 2011
Many of you will be regular users of Therapeutic Guidelines
(TGs) across a range of clinical areas: antibiotics, analgesics
and most other clinical areas. I’m sure you’ve felt that a TG
on wound management that drew on the very practical,
clinically relevant style of these publications wound be a great
addition. There has been a small section on wound care in the
dermatology TGs, but it was in need of updating.
Well, good news – there is now a wound TG – to be released
in November. The editorial committee included many experts
across a range of disciplines and I’m sure you’ll find them very
useful and practical. In addition, the AWMA/JBI wound healing
node is releasing excellent practical Evidence Summaries.
I’m sure the wound TGs will be welcomed by all practitioners
and their students – so be sure to either access them through
your uni/hospital, or subscribe individually to the lot of them.

Queensland
Queensland hosted an outstanding conference in beautiful
Townsville in September. Overseas guru Keith Harding once
again attracted a good crowd and stimulated discussion on
new horizons in wound care. If the WUWHS bid for 2016 is won
by Australia, then Brisbane will be the host city. So, let’s all get
behind the bid and complete your postcard to the Prime Minister
as soon as possible(in your last journal).

AWMA, ANZBA and Cambridge Media
would like to thank the advertisers for their generous support of DeepesTissues
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Over 100 Wound CRC participants from around Australia met at
the inaugural Wound CRC Workshop at Twin Towns Outrigger
Resort, Tweed Heads, 12–14 October 2011. The main purpose of
the workshop was for participants to meet each other and learn
more about the research projects outside of their own programs.
The action-packed, three-day program was also attended by
the Wound CRC’s Board and Scientific Advisory Committee
members, all of whom presented or took part in the program.
Professor Keith Harding from Cardiff University delivered the
opening address “Wounds: An unrecognised problem, an under
researched subject and a modern day epidemic”; this, of course,
gave the audience much food for thought. The three program
leaders gave overviews of their research projects to finish the first
day of the program.
Dr Mark Richardson from Smith & Nephew UK kicked off day
two with his session on “The challenge of bringing meaningful
innovations to market”. This was followed by the first of two
student sessions with Carla Daunton, Daniel Broszczak, Jane
O’Brien, Asif Hussain and Michael Osiecki presenting their
projects. A very timely session on “Intellectual Property and
Utilisation: Identification, best practice and protection” was
presented by Dr Mark Egerton, a Partner at Fisher Adams Kelly,
Patent Attorneys. The Wound CRC Board presented a lively
Q&A session and the afternoon sessions allowed each of the
three programs to meet separately for valuable, focused project
discussions. The plenary session given by Professor Sheila
MacNeil from the University of Sheffield on “Biomaterials and
tissue engineering for wound healing” was well received and the
day finished with the workshop dinner and inspirational words
from the Board Chairman, Dr Peter Riddles.
The final day commenced with Professor Nick Santamaria from
the University of Melbourne and Royal Melbourne Hospital
delivering his plenary session on “Calculating wound healing rates
in clinical trials – what, when, how and why?” This was followed
by the second student session. Uliya Gankande, Dario Stupar,
Kathryn Futrega, Ais Jenie and Andrew Stevenson presented
their projects, which was followed by Associate Professor Geoff
Sussman moderating a panel session “What Does Your Smart
Dressing Look Like?” with the help of Dr Di Smith, Ms Suzanne
Kapp and Ms Sue Templeton.
This very important workshop highlighted the problem of
wounds and began to unravel how researchers and clinicians can
work together to design innovative approaches to these wounds.
Our CRC is the envy of many researchers, academics and clinicians
overseas. We can be proud of what we have in Australia and ask
that you continue to keep abreast with the developments of the
CRC.

WoundsWest: Building capacity in Western Australia’s
Aboriginal health worker workforce to deliver
evidence-based wound management
A 2008 study by Marriott et al., Murdoch University, in a
research study entitled, “Improving wound care in Indigenous
Communities in WA: A partnership with Indigenous communities
to develop culturally inclusive approaches to prevention and
management of complex wounds” indicated there was a need
to develop specific training modules for remote allied health
workers within Aboriginal health centres.
Broad consultation with stakeholders occurred and a Working
Party was established, comprising representation from the
Public Health and Ambulatory Care Aboriginal Health Unit, Marr
Mooditj Training Centre, Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service
Corporation, Murdoch University, VET sector and Silver Chain. The
Working Party was supported by a multi-media consultant and
WoundsWest staff inclusive of an Aboriginal project officer to
lead project development processes.
Prior to commencement of the program, students are tested for
their current knowledge of wound management followed by a
post-test using the same questions on program completion. Oral
examinations are undertaken where required.
The average pre-test scores for AHW students was 34.9 and
75.5% respectively, with some students achieving zero initially
but obtaining a significantly higher post-test score above 50%;
some even achieving 100%. With regard to practising AHWs, their
average pre/post-test scores were 23.8 and 72.2%. All students
and AHWs passed their clinical skills practicum.
 odule 1 includes: Scope of practice,
M
skin anatomy and wound healing, wound
assessment, wound management and
wound dressings.
Module 2 includes: Anatomy and
physiology lower limb, leg and foot
ulcer management, documentation and
scabies. Module 2 also includes a clinical
skills program where students must
demonstrate proficiency in the use of:
•

tendon hammers for assessing
reflexes

•

monofilaments for assessing peripheral sensory neuropathy
in the foot

•

palpation pedal pulses

•

hand-held Dopplers for ankle brachial pressure indices

•

how and when to use compression bandaging.

Reproduced with permission from the Wound Management
Innovation CRC newsletter.
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The dressing microorganisms
and bioburden despise with every
protoplasmic fiber of their beings.

PolyMem Silver®
Like all PolyMem dressings, PolyMem Silver
dressings effectively cleanse, fill, absorb, and
moisten wounds, with the added benefit of a
continuous antimicrobial reservoir throughout the
dressing.
PolyMem family of dressings includes adhesives, non-adhesives,
cavity products, sacral and finger/toe dressings.

Exclusively distributed
in New Zealand by

Exclusively distributed
in Australia by

527a Rosebank Road, Avondale, Auckland
PO Box 15 645, New Lynn
Phone: 0064 9 829 0960
Fax:
0064 9 829 0962
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Free Call: 1800 280 133
Fax:
07 3261 6021
www.reliancemedical.com.au
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